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THE CALL TO THE MINISTRY 

Robert Dell 

It I im�rat1vc for us as c; mmarians to note that faith in Chri t demands that we become fu)J time 
�1 c:ple _of Chris _t, leave all, and 

II w Hun. Ths 1s made clear by 
Pett r' confo -.ion of faith that 
Je :.is i the Christ, the Son of the 
linng God (Luke 9 18ff) In the 
unmcdiate context Chr1 t foretells 
IJ1 corning pa wn, showing that 
true d1 c1pleship lead to suffer
mg. To further clarify this fact, 
He �hen turned to hi followers 
and n1d to all of them, "If anyone 
wi ht• to follow me, let him deny 
himc;eJf and take up his cross day 
by day, and so be my follower For 
whoe\·c1 de  ires to �ave his life 

the :ninistry, the diaconate, or 
P��r1s.1 work, the better off the K1_ngdom of God will be. To deny this 1, to deny the priesthood of all brlicvers. 

hall lo e it, and whoever lose his 
lift, / or my sake shall save it " 

It is rn_y t� cs1. that the call of 
God I first and foremost the call 
lo d: l'iplec,;hip. "Follow me 

TakP up your cros . Come unto 
ml•," is the call every individual 
receive when he is confronted by 
the go pel of Jesus Christ. lie 
must lhtn make his decision either 
to folio\\ Chri t faithfully and be
lieve in Him, or to take offense at 
the mvilat1on, and ref use to be
lieve that Je us 1s the Christ and 
our per onal Saviour But what 
has thi!' to do with the call to the 
ministry? 

Th0 call to the ministry is sec
ondary to the call to di. cipleship. 
It must be remembered that all 
men who open their hearts to 
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit 
and ace pt Christ in faith become, 
by virtue of that faith, full-time 
di c1ples of Christ. The sooner we 
get rid of the idea that full-time 
service of God is only possible in 
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All men are faced with the call 
to fu!l-time disciple hip when they 
.ire confronted by God and it is 
not p culiar to the ministerial 
office Only after a man has 

opened his heart to God and a}. 
lowerl His Spirit to work in and 
through him, can he become a true 
d1sc1ple of Christ. Then, and only 
then, after we surrender our wills 
comp! tely to God, does He send 
us into a specific vocation. No 
mattN what the vocation into 
which we are sent, we must wit
nes.s tor Christ in that vocation. 
The important thrng is that we 
let God's Spirit work in and 
through us no matter where we 
are or what we do. We of the 
cloth must never forget that God 
makes d1!-c1ples of all men and 

sends out Christian plumbers, 
doctors, and garbage collector , 
as well as clergymen. 

Christ did not call the disciples 
to become mere office-bearers. In
stead, He called them to disciple
ship und sent them out as wit
nec,;sos. Perhaps the greatest wit
ness was St. Paul, who was a 
Christian tentmaker set apart to 
proclaim the gospel to the Gen
tiles. I am not saying th.at �e 
practice of having a paid clergy_ is 
neccs. arily unchristian or unscr1� 
tural. I am rather trying to make 
clear that we who are about to be 
ordc1ined and others in college 
and seminary are called first �d 
foremost to be followers and dis-



ciple;, of Christ. Only after we 
haw surrendered unconditionally 
to the will of God, are we, as semi
nari1ns, sent out and set apart to 
be clergymen What applies in 
our particular case applies also tQ 
all Christians equally as they are 
!-ent out and .set apart for their 
parl1c-ular vocation 

It is high time we quit trying to 
hide behmd our clerical garb. 
giving the 1mpress1on that the 
mini .. try is some special holy or
der which places us upon a pedes
tal. Jn some extreme cases we 
may be tempted to allow ourselves 
to ht' worsh1ppt'd. This, I feel, 
is the greatest temptation we face 
in our particular vocation. II we 
feel tl11s way and allow ourselves 
to fall into this heinous sin of 
pride, then we are still Roman 
Catholics and the Reformation is 
in vain. 

As long as we allow our parish
ioners to entertain this false idea 
of the office of the ministry, we 
are �uilty of gross perversion of 
the gospel. Kierkegaard, in his 
Attack Upon Christendom con
demned the clergy of his day for 
gross perversion of the gospel 
while they continued to make a 
comfortable living off of the life, 
death. and resurrection of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. If we falsely 
promcitc this or any other perver
sion of the gospel, we too will be 
guil y of making a living off of 
God's free and gracious act in 
Christ. 

It must also be noted that or
dination is a man-made rite and 
does not confer some indelible 
character upon a man. It merely 
confirms publicly that he has 
previously been called by God 
to discipleship, and is now set 
apart fo1 the office of the ministry. 
This, I believe, is in accordance 
with God's will, just as setting 
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apart all His disciples for their 
particular vocations is in accor
dance with His will in order to 
fttlf1ll the Christian community 
in love. The office of the ministry 
Ls for the �ake of good order in 
the c� urch, but it is not absolutely 
necc � . ..ar) to the spreading of the 
gospel. Each and every Christian is 
sent nut mto life to proclaim the 
go pel by word and deed. Our 
particular office 1s to provide lead
ership in promoting the priest
hood of all believers, getting all 
·nen to be Christs to their neigh
b•Jrs. The sooner the doctrine of 
the priesthood of all believers 
b · n,es a reality, rather than 
a molding idea confined to our 
book-.. and notebooks, the sooner 
the gospel will permeate the 
whole world and the sooner God's 
Kingdom will come. 

It i-.. our task to get rid of this 
false- notion of the office of the 
ministry. Christ was and is for 
evermcire, thank God, the only 
priest and mediator needed to 
establish the God-man relation
ship. As disciples of this one High 
Pries�, our call is to fight against 
the d vii, the world, and our own 
flesh. As clergymen, we are to 
sound the bugle call to action, for 
as in sports, the best defense is 
a good offense. Our weapon is the 
sworci-the Word of God. Those 
who are too lazy or preoccupied 
with the cares of this world to 
fight for God as disciples of 
Chri t, whether clergy or laity, 
can not hide behind their clerical 
collars or church membership. 
God i not mocked, for He knows 
u bPtter than we know ourselves. 

If we in the office of the minis
try are to fulfiJI our mission, we 
must be the leaders of this mighty 
army. Our training in college and 
seminary is to prepare us for 
this leadership. It is not to make 



u:- tr�e lackeys for lazy "Chris
tians," who, rather than work and 
swe.it a little by being Christs 
to their neighbors, prefer to pay 
one man to do their Christian 
dut} fo1 them. 

Our primary task as disciples 
of Christ and members of the 
cleq.,\ 1s the proclamation of the 
gosp I h� \1,,·ord and deed All too 
mam of u� will fall prey to t.he 
temptation to tread lightly and 
wield a little pin instead of the 
Oami11g sword of the Word of 
God, cspt•cially when the "sugar 
dadC:�" of the congregation might 
be offendt•d We arc constantly 
lt'mJJt<.:d to be overcome by the 
cart•� of this world and feed old 
ma1Cl0!- canurics while they are 
on \ctCalion, or politely sip tea 
with the Ladies Aid; when down 
the tn:et on the other side of the 
track_., our brothers are starvmg 
and m.:ybe even freezing because 
the breadwinner 1s too ill to work 
and prm·ide for his family 

It goes almost without saying 
that clergymen must, as Dr. 
Arbaugh of Carthage College 
pointed out m a recent survey, 
have a pleasing personality, be 
good church managers, and be m
dw,trious. These arc the things 
people desire most m clergymen. 
But, 1f 1t comes to a choice be
twe<•n domg God's will or feeding 
the Mic: es Smythes' canaries and 
s1ppit.g tea at the Ladies Aid 
social, we must always put first 
things first, and say with that 
famous Admiral Farragut, "Damn 
the torpedoes' Full speed ahead." 

Our job as clergymen is to 
apply the Word of God, which is 
alw.:.ys the truth, to all situations, 
no m&tter how much it hurts. In 
the office of the ministry we are 
in a position to do just that. I 
am not suggesting we should car
ry a chip on our shoulder, but we 
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cannot compromise the truth of 
the go�pel for anyone or anything. 
If we are to receive our salaries 
with ,1 clear conscience, we must 
unequivocally and without vac-
1llatmg, m all times and in all 
places, live in accordance with the 
will of God and proclaim His 
word. 

Let us remind ourselves cons
tantly that the nature of Chris
tian Love is to spend oneself to 
the death, m the service of God 
and our fe11owmen. Unless we 
lose our lives for Christ's sake, we 
who profess to be the leaders of 
our fE>ilow Christian disciples shall 
be guilty of the body and blood 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and con
demned to the lowest hell. God 
help any of us who compromise 
this true and wonderful gospel of 
God in any way. "For whoever 
1s a'>hamed of Me and My teach
ings. of him the Son of Man will 
be ashamed when He comes in 
Hi'> own glory and in that of the 
Father and of the holy angels." 

Let us think seriously about 
our c-all to discipleship. Our goal 
1s oneness with Christ in doing 
our Heavenly Father's will per
fectly. But, thank God, the vic
tory is already won for us by 
Christ's death and resurrection. 
We are on the winning side and 
we have God's Holy Spirit guid
ing uc- every step of the way. How 
can we lose? We can't unless we 
fail to surrender our wills com
p]etoly and unconditiona11y to 
God. 

In closing, I commend to your 
study and meditation, Philippians 
3:7-14. "Yet all that was gain to 
me for Christ's sake I have reck
on�d as loss. Nay, I even reck
on all t.hings as pure loss be
cause of the priceless privilege of 
knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. 
For His sake I have suffered lhe 
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lo.-.s of everyth ing, and reckon it 
al l as mere refuse, in order th at 
I m ay win Chris t, and be found in 
Iltm . no t h aving a righ teousness 
of my o wn, deri ved from the Law, 
b ut th at wh ich ar ises from faith 
in Chr ist-the righ teousness 
which comes fr om God through 
fai th. I long to kno w Chr is t  and 
the po wer wh ich is in II1s resu r
rec tion, an d to share m II1s suffer 
ings and d ie e ven as he d ied ; in 
the ho pe th at I may attain to the 
resurrec tion from the de ad. 

"I do no t say that I h ave al -

ready g ained th is kno wledge or 
ulre ad)- re ached per fec tion . Bu t 
l pr t!s s on , s triv ing to lay hold of 
that for wh ich I was also la id 
hol d of by Chris t Jesus. Bre thren , 
I do no t unagine that I h ave ye t 
l aid hold of it. Bu t this one th ing 
I do -forge tting e verything which 
1s pus t  and s tre tch ing for ward to 
what l ies in fron t of me , wi th my 
eyes fixed on the go al I push on 
to ecure the pri ze of God 's he av 
en ward c all m "Chr is t  Jesus." 
(We) mou th ). 

THE CAMPUS PASTOR 

Gilbert Doan 

Ever since Prof. Lu ther tacked 
h i.s  innocuo us theses to the door 
of the C as tle Church in the college 
to w·1 of Wittenberg, the Church 
which bears his name h as been 
mo . e or less devo tedly concerned 
wi th the s pmtu al welfare of its 
adheren ts m ins titu tions of h igher 
le arning. Ye t 1 t  was no t until 1918, 
whe 11 the Un ited Lu theran 
Ch urch in Americ a  cre ated its 
Bo ard of Chr is tian Education in 
an a ttem pt "to con.serve the rel i
g1ou ::. l ife of the s tudents in the 
educational ins titu tions of the 
Chu :  ch, in s ta te un iversities , and 
in o tl -.e 1 schools," that the Church 
began to a waken fully to the re
s pon,ib il ity of c ar ing for Lu theran 
s tu d(n l$ wh ile they were away 
from the ir o wn par ishes. 

In the years that have pa ssed 
s ince th is crude beg inn ing, in ter
es t a nd ach ie vemen t h ave in
creased r apidly. Tod ay the Na tion
al L utheran Counc il num bers a
mong its subdiv isions the D iv is ion 
of S tudent Se rv ice. This organ iza
tion carr ies ou t an ac tive pro
g ram in fifty-odd Lu theran col-
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leges and Sem maries, em ploying 
nea rly s ix hundred wor ker.s, from 
full -tune cam pus pas tor -.  to em1-
na n• mterns , each of whom is of
fic i�lly appoin ted by the D ivis ion 
to repre en t the Na tion al L uth 
eran Council in college and uni
ver:-.1ty commun ities . 

The Divis ion defines its pur pos e 
as "the in tegra tion of the s tu 
den t'!,, to tal academ ic e xperience 
in terms of the Chris tian Faith, 
so that the Tru th of Christ be 
come rele vant to e very academ ic 
d isc ipl ine , to ed uca tion as a whole, 
and to life i t.self." The defin ition 
is c cm prehens ive, 1 !  m i  leading. 
To b s ure, "the cam pus m in is try, 
l ike t,ny o ther, m us t  be roo ted in 
the Word of God," bu t with the 
omission from the defm1t1on of 
a fe w descr iptive adjectives, the 
c ampus m in is try becomes ap 
par ently the same as any o ther . In 
real ity, it is a h ighly spec ial ized 
wor k; the poin ts at wh ich it d if
fers from the par ish m in istry are 
n ume .ou and some times dras tic. 

The college s tuden t finds h im 
self attem pting to l ive in two d if-



f ere:H \\:orlds. One is all too often 
the unreal, stuffy, Sunday-School 
religious sphere that he has 
kno,, n from h1s childhood; the 
other a bra\'e new world of intel
lectual achievement and matura
tion of personality, with the many 
diver tmg amusement.s for which 
collP.ge studcnt.s seem to have a 
keen nose. I t  1s the task of the 
campu pastor to guide the stu
dent to a realization that these 
are cr.e and the .same world, and 
that 1£ he lives m accordanc 
with t his reahzallon, he will real
ize that each has for more to of
fer than he had ever suspected, 
and his life will lake on new 
depth, and direction, and signifi
cance:. 

There arc everal general types 
of ministry to college students. 
Probabl} the one best known to us 
is t"1e Lutheran college This 
group of mst1tullons is able to 
handle. a total of approximately 
f 1ftecn tho 1sand Lutheran stu
den� There are, however, rough
ly or.e hundred thousand Lutheran 
students altt•nding non-Lutheran 
mst:tullons of higher education. In 
::.ome ca.�es, witness Philadelphia, 
the D1vis1on of Student Service 
provides a campus pastor for the 
entire metropolitan region. This 
man may or may not be assigned 
for organizational eff 1cicncy to a 
community church, but his work 
1s done almost exclusively from an 
office on or near the campus. A 
man m this situation does not 
have h1.:, own church. His students 
attend their own churches. In oth
er cases, such as Boston and Ithaca, 
the student worker has his own 
church. This situation embodies 
lo a { uller extent than either of 
the others the differences between 
the parish ministry and the mini
stry to students. Let us examine 
the characteristics of the program 

in such a situation, and of the 
job ol the pastor m charge of it. 

ln t1,c fir t place, 1t is of prt-
1na1 y 11nportance for the pastor 
lo 111.,ke clear to the student.: 
that tLi'> church has been estab
lishc.d _pccif 1cally for their bene
fit, whcthc1 or not the register 
Ii l ., pansh1onen, permanent 
re 1dt nL.:, of the community. The 
s�u,ll nts mw,t be given as much 
,,uthont•; a ,., reasonable m di
rcl'lmg ihe affair'> of the Church. 
They hoL Id on the other hand be 
encouraged lo contribute freely 
of tlw1r tune, their talent, and 
their money, as a group, to the 
maintenance of the Church and its 
pro�r ... m They must be encour
aged to participate m all the acti
v1t1c� of th' Church, from the 
choll" to the f ma nee committee. 
Ever) thing possible must be done 
to make th m f e l  that they are as 
md1sµ nsable to the Church as it 
1:. to thl'm. Without this {eeling of 
mutual dependence the entire pro
gram will be of little real value 
to the student. 
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T!-lc worship of the Church 
would seem at first glance to dif
fer lt•ss than any other phase of 
the ministry from that of the 
pari,h. Yet even here there are 
�pec1al mpha.ses. If there is a 
resident congregation, the campus 
pa:.tor must adjust his sermon to 
r�ach both this group and the 
students; stimulating as it may be, 
to pr •ach to a congr gation con
s1stm,., of both day laborers an_d 
sceptical assistant professors 1s 
a demandin assignment. The pas
tor may be assured of a highly 
en t1cal1 1f benevolent audience. 
He may assume nothing in the 
way of previous commitment or 
even familiarity with religious 
thought. Hence his sermons must 
ordmorily be more apologetic in 
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tone than tho::;e preached in the 
civil parish. 

The study program of the 
Church 1s one of the most effec
tive area:. in which a pastor comes 
into contact with his students. 
In many cases the success of the 
effort expended on a g1 ven stu
dent 1::; proportional to the degree 
to which the pastor can convmce 
the student that our Faith really 
1s intellectually resp ctable. Col
lege professors often baldly and 
exphcttl; attempt to break down 
whatc,·er rationale of life the stu
dent may have inherited or chanc
ed t,> assemble for himself. They 
maintain that if a life-philosophy 
1s to be worthwhile, it must 
be rebuilt on the ashes and rub
ble of any other, previous ra
tionale. This approach to philo
sophy and fruth hru; its advantages, 
and abo, obviously, many patent 
flaw�. The fact remains that many 
students are subjected daily to 
this academic third degree, and 
the campus pastor must be able 
to deal with all the perplexities 
and arguments which result. He 
will be confronted with everything 
from ''I realty don't believe there 
there is a God," and "why should 
I believe what the Bible says?" 
to "can you sketch briefly for me 
the history of the Doctrine of 
Transubstantiation?" (It must be 
said that the questions are more 
often of the fir t type!) In addi
tion to providing answers for 
troubled Christians, the pastor al
so hos a well-defined m1sS1onary 
opportunity. Students now intel
lectu&lly mobile yet earnest in 
their quest for truth, may be won 
as valuable servants for Christ 
if the pastor can keep up with the 
prof •&.ors. Here, however, the 
pastor has lost the initial toss. 
He is at a disadvantage in hav
ing to pick up the pieces, and 
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from them to build a new Bethel, 
where the professor has only 
to :.hout down the walls. Further, 
smce the student often sees as 
his pr1mary responsibility the ac
qub1t.on of an "education" from 
the college, to subject him to 
another lecture will seem to rum 

less than mtrigumg. The pastor 
mu.st have an appealing program, 
and this 1s not easy. 

Sc, eral types of programs have 
been found worthwhile. Seminars, 
with weekly pre::.entations by one 
or l\\.o ::,tudents per week, on such 
subjr>cts as Lutheran Doctrine, 
have proved valuable. Faculty 
and graduate-::.tudent groups af. 
feet an influential part of the 
academic community. Bible study, 
alwa; � of dubious value from the 
student point of view, has been 
found to be best received when 
the pastor employs the topical 
apprc,ach. Periocuc on-campus 
study groups have usually en
joyl.!ci some popularity as a focus 
for between-Sundays study of re
ltgious topic . Especially popular 
in 011c c.ituation was the procedure 
during Lent of preaching a series 
of Wednesday night sermons on a 
given topic, such as "The Chris
tian Way in the Present Dilemma" 
or "The Meaning of the Cross," 
after which all those who were 
interested gathered in the pas
tor''> home for further discussion 
of tht' topic. 

The pastor can provide addi
tional intellectual stimulation by 
havmg members of the academic 
community and the resident par
ish speak to the studen on topics 
not exclu ively religious. The 
ensuing question and discussion 
perio<l can then provide a Chris
tian orientation of the approach to 
the topic. Furthermore, in for
tunate cases, this bridge with the 
aca<lemic community may lead to 



an interchange of mvitations be
twet?n church and uruversity, the 
pastor thus being given the oppor
tunlly to mflu nee a circle rather 
larger than his own parish. 

The qutst1ons which the study 
program u, designed to arn,wer 
will also be brought to the pa!:ilor 
ior h1� personal cons1deratton; in 
fact, not only these, but many 
more, such as vocational prob
lem�, boy-gi.rl relat1oru.h1ps, farni
ly, ar.d other soc1olog1cal matters, 
to !>ay nothmg of dilemmas m 
personal faith and the devotional 
life. In dealing with these "cases" 
the ,rankness and social honesty 
of the pastor arc of the uunost 
rmpottancc: m other words, at
tempts to employ certain schemes 
of counseling, such as the Rogers 
technique, are dangerous. Many 
students study Rogers, and know 
perhaps far more than the pastor 
about theories of interview and 
the mechanics of rapport. They 
have come for personal guidance, 
and 1f they feel that they are 
receiving clinical treatment, the 
result 1s at best unsatisfactory, 
and may be devastating. 

Another of the critical endow
ments for a clergyman 1.Il this 
�peciahzed work 1s an acute so
cial awareness, a grasp of the elc
menls which contribute to the 
smooth function mg of individuals 
in a group, and an ab1hty to adapt 
h1m!.elf and his program and ap
proach to a constantly changing 
social situation. The morale of a 
group of college students is char
acteru.ed by a state of delicate 
equilibrium. Sometimes worship 
will be the uniting factor. At 
other times the members of the 
group will find their strongest 
common bond in service projects: 
clothing drives, institutional 
work, or plain day labor. On the 
othe.· hand, insistence on a pro-

gram of this sort may rum the 
colu s1nmess of a group which 
�1.•l'ks and needs expression of its 
curnn: nut) m recreation. In such 
c1 case, the student pastor must 
.r<no\\ 1 1  tu1t1vely the essential ele
ments and spirit of an out ng, a 
fhll 1) ,  or a Sunday dmner out. 
Ile mu..,t be sens1t1ve of the t1mes 
at \\ l11ch the g, oup needs sl!mu
latio.. from the outside, in the 
tonn uf a conference or of a 
Juin· mcctmg with a group of 
studt nts of another denomina
tion-as \\ ell as the trmes at 
whil·h it needs to withdraw for 
a time to reconsider its own ex
istence .it c.1 rdreat 

The social awareness of the 
studc nt pastor 1s of especial im
portance Ill the work of recruit
ment. To be sure, the man's pri
marv Job 1s to serve as a pastO'r 
for Lutheran students Lil the aca
demic community, but no clergy
man may overlook the possibili
ties £01 spreading the Good News 
wh1ci1 his s1tuat1on offers. In this 
particular situation, opportunities 
for evang hsm are often occasions 
for extreme tact The student's 
only 1mpress1on of the entire pro
gram may be based on the way 
in which the pastor handles him
self on a call -And the pastor 
may call on a prospect at the very 
time at which the student has 
chosen to stage a beer-party in 
his quarters! In addition to tact 
at close range with prospects, the 
pa,to:- must have a keen insight 
into the psychology and timing of 
publ.c1ty and promotional corres
poncience. He must be able at fre
quent intervals to pep-talk his reg
ular members into the spirit of 
open hospitality and friendship 
which brmgs the new ones back 
agam He must know how to be 
par �nt, teacher, playmate, and 
spmtual leader to a wide range 
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of personality-type :.. In the ma tte r  
of making ste wa rdsh ip and at 
tend ance easy ( wh ich must be 
done fo 1 stude nt s)  the pas to r has 
to s �� clea rly the f me lme which 
sepa �a tes the out-go mg recep tive 
sp 1r1 t  fro m  wha t may see m to the 
s tud L•nt to b e  clespct Jt<.• co mp ro 
mise , wh ich will e l icit Ill mos t  
ca:-.es noth lll • bu t ch da m fro m  the 
p rosp ect. He mus t be able to con
vince the p rospect tha t the 
Chu rch 's soc ial p rogra m is o nly 
a li n.b, a n  ou tgro wth f ro m  the 
ma m st1.:m of the p rogram,  and 
not a lure fo r unsuspecting under
grad ua l  s o r  an ecclesiast ical 
lonely-hea rts  club. 

One> last L•le ment in a success
ful p rogra m 1s the pas to r's ho me. 
Pe rhaps cons1de rabl ,} mo re tha R 
the pa ri-.h pastor, the stu de nt pas
to r's life belongs to his st udents. 
Me mbe rs of a res iden t  pa rish have 
the n· own ho mes. Studen ts ,  on the 
other hand, of te n  a way f ro m  ho me 
fo r the firs t time ,  feel a s trong 
cle ma r,d and need fo r the atmos 
phe :-c of a ho me. Sunday nights 
m L nt, a wee kly open -house 
even mg, pa rt ies , b rea kfasts , and 
d inntrs-all of the e, to say no th 
ing of fre quen t, completely un
p ren.ed1 ta t  d v1s1 ts ,  necess itate 
cast -iron , rubbe r-bu mpe red fu rni 
tu re . monumen tal ,  good -na tu red 
mob 1ht) , and a wife with a to tally 
con<,ccra te d  sense of humo r. But 
the open ho u.se pays b ig d iv idends 
to the man who inves t .  . 

On the whole , the ca mpus pa rish 
p rogra m  1s fa r mo re f le xible than 
tha t  of the c iv il parish . W ith stu 
den w  leaving e ve ry fou r  o r  f ive 
yea 1·s on the ave rage , the pasto r  
is able to int rod uce va rie ty into 
h is progra m, and imp rovements 
and changes can be made with li t
tle fea r  of d is rup ting long-s tand 
ing co ngrega tional t raditions. New 
vie wpo in ts fro m s tudents and con-
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.:.tan t changes in  the wo rk p rovide 
the p a�to r  a bo with a va luable per
spcc 11 ,·e: ,·1e w of past act iv ity. The 
oth 1•r s ide of the coin 1s tha t  with 
each succe. -.1 ,•e s tudent generation 
the natu re of the s tudent de
rn.mcb changes :-.ligh tly, and the 
pastol' mu:-.t be able to supply the 
neL•c's o n  cumpa ra llve l} short 
llOll( ' 

Fut the r, the pa sto r may regret 
the p .1uc1 t� of con tact with his 
peop k at the great cri es i n  hu
man hf o He :-.eldo m sees h is stu 
dent -; th rough childb irth , death , 
marri.1ge , Bap tism, o r  Confmna 
t1 011 

F1 1 all; . the pasto r o n  the cam
pus mu:-.t be a wa re tha t  the 
stren�th of h is group will va ry 
in a cycle of its o wn a rbit ra ry 
cho ice .  as unp red ictable as n ext 
:>t1mmcr'::. k1es. At limes 1t wLIJ 
la� m1:-.e rably, no matte r wha t  he 
do�-. At o the r times it will run 
1t elf, , though he d id not e xist. 
One pasto r  ha · said tha t "s tu
ckn ts will do wha t they want, 
whe n  they want  to , a nd beca use 
they \\ ant to , and of ten the re is 

l i ttle tha t  you can do about i t." 
An 1 yL t ,  m .spite of the e rrat ic 
pa th o f  h is studen t congregat ion , 
the ,nan who does th 1S wo rk will 
l<.•st if} aga in and aga in to the 
abunda nce of its stimula tion and 
rcw 1rd to him. 

Dr Frede rick R. K nube l, P resi
den t  of the United Synod of Ne w 
Yo rk .ind e w  Engla nd , once re 
marklcl tha t  "At ou r ... . cen te rs 
of le 1rn ing. youth mu.st have a 
Sanrt ua ry. Educa tio n  mu t have 
an Al ta r. Young people , having 
wo rked m the ir o wn s tude nt 

chu rc h  come back to se rve the 
ho me congregation with ne w zeal." 
If t :,._ st udent pas to r  can achieve 
th is goal, his sa t isfa ctio n will be 
wel I-fo unded. 



INNER MISSIONS 

Jack Kaelberer 

T he fie ld of Inner Miss io ns  is 
one that pr �en ts  a cha llenge to 
theo log1ca J students who are 
&nxteus to preach the Gospel, ad
min1Ster the sacramen ts, pro vide 
past ora l counse lling, and o ther 
means of help to those people who 
are unab le to att nd estab lished 
churche.!i beca use of sickness , 
handicaps, or prison sentences.  
S mee s uch people ca n not active ly 
ava i l  themse lves of the services 
of the par1 h min istry, the church 
has set u p  Inner · ion work so 
that these peo ple can be ser ved in 
spiritual as we ll as physica l mat 
ter:.. Inner MJSs1o ns  is in rea lity 
Chri t in the pe rson of H is ser
van t s  go ing about hea ling, com 
fort ing, and br inging new life and 
hop.! thro ugh Hl.!i Gospe l  to those 
who find 1t d tfficult to kee p u p  
the fa ith due to the ills or plagues 
of hf . 

The hospita ls ,  mental i nst itu
t ions , pr isons, and homes for the 
aged of this land are fi lled with 
sou ls whom Christ wants to w in 
for Ilis k ingdom It 1s not unt i l  
a person has act ua lly e xperienced 
for h im e lf the s pmt ua l  fears and 
downfa lls which are common to 
the pat ients or inmates of these 
institut ions that he can fully 
realize the need for the Gospel m 
this area of life. This need for 
Chr ist 's Gospel has been a ppre 
hen <led by Chr1St1an lo ve and it 
lS this lo ve which 1s the domi
natin� mot ive for Inner Mi. sions. 

While commendab le work has 
bee :i ar.d is being done by the 
Boa 1 d of Inner M1Ssions, there 
sti ll 1emam.s a tremendous 
amount of work which the Board 
can not tack le due to limitations 
of funds and personne l. Therefore, 

the re stands before e very ser
va nt of Chr ist th is ca ll to minister 
to sou l,, in bodies that are filled 
wit h :,,1ckness or other handicaps. 

"How then," you may ask, "can 
I hel p m this s1tua llon ?" Fi rst, 
) ou shou ld meditate u pon your 
ta lents to sec with God 's help 
whe ther you ar qua lified for 
work m th is fi t-ld. If you a re  not 
ccrtnin as to your ca pabi lities and 
} Ct \\ e1nt t o  ente r mto th is kind 
of C hris tian service, contact the 

ccr 1>lun of the Board of Inner 
M1. s 1on: m your Syn od and lay 
befo �e h im }o ur case so that he 
can he lp you 1 11 your decision. It 
m a.� be that you consider yourse lf 
unfi - for this type of full-time 
mm1stry If that be the case, there 
1s yt>t a :-;econd way o pen to you. 
ln th l• commu nit ies mto which 
} ou , .• 1 11 go as pastors, there will 
be many socia l institut ions and 
hosp1 ta 6 th::it are w ithout visit 
mg cha plains who vo luntarily 
gi ve one afternoon a week to mini -
ter to those peo ple who need the 

he lp that on ly Christ 's servants 
can bring. By vo lunteering, you 
\-.1 11 b t- furthermg God 's k ingdom. 

In closmg this short presenta
tion, I wou ld h uvt- you think on 
th Pm ab le of the Judgment m 
Mat thew 25:31-46 Vro-ses 34-40 

d ri ve home the pomt I ha ve in 
mmd. "Then the Kmg wi ll say 
to those at h is right hand, 'Come, 
0 hie · s •d of my Father, inher it 
the kingdom pre pared for you 
fr om thE: founda tion of the wor ld ;  
for I w as hungry and you ga ve 
me food , I was thirsty and you 
gave me drink, I w as a stranger 
and you we lcomed me, I w as  
naked and you clothed me, I w as  
sick and you visited me, I w as in 
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prison and you came to me.' Then 
the righ teous will answe r him, 
'Lo rd ,  when did we see thee. 
si ck o r  i n  p r1 on and , i 1t thee ?' 

And thl' K mg will answe r them , 
'Truly, I sa y to you , as you d 1d 
1 t to one of the leas t of these m y  
b re thren, you did i t  to me.' " 

MISSIONS CALLING 

HtJbt rt E Reisch 

The spa rk whi ch led to the for
ma tion of a mi ssiona r} soc1e t} a t  
the Lu the ran Theological Semi
na ry a t  Philadelph ia was the d t.'Cl
sion of a s tuden t to dc,·o tc h is m m-
1s try to the f ore ign field, namely 
India. Wi th th is, the cause of 
missions was b rou h t  ab ruptly to 
the a t ten tion of the s tuden t body 
m the yea r 1880. Soon a li vely in 
te res t had a risen, bo th m th is 
wo rk, and the ne cess ity of f os te r
ing and furthe ring a mi ssiona ry 
sp mt throughou t the chu rch. Bu t 
the e found mg membe rs began a t  
home, and the y  d rew up the fi rs t  
co nst1tu t1on for a missiona ry so 
cie ty of the s tuden t body. I t  was 
only na tu ral tha t  the so ciety 
shou ld adop t fo r i tself the na me of 
the grea t p ionee r home and fo r
eign miss iona ry, the Re v. John 
Ch ris tian Frede ri ck He ye r, who 
se rved his chu rch fai thfully  and 
well fo r fifty-si x yea rs, the las t 
of which he spent a t  the Philadel
ph ia Semina ry as chaplain and 
house -fa the r (hen ce, his aff e c
tiona te ti tle , "Fa the r  Heye r"). 

The Socie ty p repa red an ann i
ve rsa ry boo kle t m 1889, in con
ne ction wi th a spe cial se rvice. 
Dis cussing the pu rpo se of the 
group, i t  read :  " I ts obje ct was to 
awaken and p romo te a missionary 
spi ri t  in the minds and hea rts of 
the young candida tes for fu tu re 
p asto ral duties, which could bes t 
be a ccompli hed b y  see king all 
a vailable info rma tion con ce rning 
both the home and fo reign fields, 
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and engaging as acti vely as pos
s ible m su ch en te rp rises as migh t 
ad van cC; the in te rests of rru.ssio ns, 
with out  in tcrfe nng wi th the 
cuu r:.c of s tudy in the Semina ry.'' 

The f m,t actual p roject of t.he 
SociPl}, wh ich was unde rtaken in 
1883, ,, as the support of a s tuden t 
111 ,1 m1ss 1on school m India. The 
f 1 rs t  b c:nefi c1a ry of this actvi ty 
was .1 twelve -yea r-old lad named 
Ab raham . Appa ren tly, however, 
the re was no t much of a p rogram 
a,1de f ro m  th is . The re is no e vi 
dt•n ::L f rom the So ciety i tself , 
smce .  1£ minu tes we re kep t, the y 
arc now m issing. Bu t the "Indica
tor" (fo re runner of "The Semin 
<1nan '") had this to say i n  1887: 
"A t la. t the m issionary so ciety of 
th1 ·em ma ry has awakened to a 
full ren e of its du ty. Fo r yea rs 
1t has been sleep ing-sleeping 
pea cefully, 11.s bo om hea ving gen t
ly w ith the b rea things of indif
f o  re nee. Awaking on ce a yea r  to 
gi ve slo thful heed to a fain t cry 
fo r help, bo rne acro ss the deep 
from d is tan t Rajahmundry by 
somt has ten ing billow, i t  slum 
be red on, a ll un co ns cious of the 
many c:ri� ringing in i ts sluggish 
ea rs ,--er1es fo r churche ; cries 
fo r the Gos pel. Bu t divine powe r  
:,,ti rred wi th m; i t  could no longe r 
sleep, but a rose , shook off i ts 
won ted heaviness , drank deep of 
the Wo rd of God, and wen t bold
ly forth ,  de te rmmed to work fai th
fully  in the Maste r's vineya rd.'' 
The anni ve rsary bookle t refe rred 



to ab o,•e, !'.econds this comment, Bu t .. t leas t, wor k was being done, 
and goes on to e xp lain the new and thr Soc ie ty was grea tly revi
activ ity : "Beyond this li ttle en- ta hzed from this new endeavor .  
terpr 1s m foreign missions re - The "Indica tor "  had observed in 
qu mug bu t casua l a tten tion on the 1-;sue o f  November, 1887: "The 
th e par t o f  s tudents, no th ing was Fa ther Ile � er M1ss1onary Socie ty 
done . The harvest was r ipe for is u nougo mg a spir itua l, physica l, 
ga ther ing bu t the laborers wai ted and f manc1 al re , 1 val " 
-wa ited ! Suddenly they were Bu t m the 1mds t o f  a ll th is home 
aroused. The cry for more m1ss1on act 1, it), the o ther sphere 
churches was heard. The ca l l  for o f  F .. ther He vcr's wor k was not 
the Gospe l was heeded. The soi l torguttc:n Th� ann iversary book
o f  the Home M t. s1on fie ld was by le t o f  1889 te lls abou t foreign 
this time very fer tile , and needed f ields as well  as  abou t the newly
only the seed to bring for th an activa ted home m1ss1on projects : 
abunci.;nce o f  fruit. Then the " F S .  Die tr ich, F. J. Mc
Fa ther Heyer Socie ty began to Creadv .as we ll as the la te Rev . 
send ou t sowers ... On the even- Ar tm .;n, were members o f  the Fa
ing o i  Re formation Sunday, Octo- ther Heyer Soc ie ty while they at
her 30, 1887, lacking one day o f  tended the Sem inary. They are 
three hundred and seventy years no \\ arden tly engaged m imi ta ting 
a fter Martin Lu ther inaugura ted the \\ Or thy e xamp le o f  the one 
the gr eatest home m ission move - who ":><: name the Socie ty saw fit 
ment eve r  a ttemp ted , we began to adop t "  
our domes tic opera tions by assis t- Bu t even th is d id no t cover the ing to organi ze a mission a t  !->C·>PL' o f  the Socie ty 's in terest. 
Tioga.'' This seems to have been The spea ke t a t  the anniversary the firs t of  severa l mission con - . e n ice in 1889 was the Rev. Wi lgrega t1ons in the Phi lade lph ia !tam A Passavan t, Jr . who, in ad
area a t  which s tuden ts from the clition to se t v mg as f 1rs t Missions Soc1et� assis ted. Bu t 1 t  mus t no t be Super in tenden t o f  the Genera l assumed tha t  the -.e men wor ked Counc i l, was a lso active in the m iracles. In the Seventy -f 1 fth An - fie ld o f  Inne r Miss ions, fo llow ing niver,ary boo kle t  o f  S t. Lu ke 's the tra il b la zed by his famo us Ch urch, we read o f  the ir e ffor ts in fa the1. At the tune o f  h 1s appoinlFrankford : " ... the City M Lc;s1on men t as M iss IOns Super 1.11tendent, Board became 1.11terested in th IS • ttl d 1t ,, Js wr1 tt •n : ' It  1s now a se e section in the summer o f  1887, fa ct. and one to be observed, that  and a ppo in ted pastors Fluck and the Lu theran Church 1s becoming S 1bo l to inves tiga te i t. Severa l one o f  the grea t m iss 10nary meet1.11gs were he ld in Wrigh ts churches in th is coun try . To orIns ti tu te Ha U, bu t w ithou t  en- gan in and ta ke charge o f  this couraging resu lts. No thing sub- particu lar departmen t, the Gen!>lantia l was done un ti l  the sum - era ! Counci l has ca lled to be its mer o f  1888, when a Sch ool was Missionary Superintenden t  t�e organi .ied 1.11 Union Ha ll, Paul and Rev. w. A Passavan l, Jr . . . . . His Oxford S tree ts, the congrega tion long xperienc in the various fol lowing 1.11 March, 1890. Up to lJ this time the wor k was in the channe ls o f  church wor k, as we 
hands o f  our s tudents in the Fa - as his love for the cau se, pre
ther Heyer Missionary Socie ty ... " eminen tly qua lify him for the im-
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portan t office w hich he is abou t 
to assume . . .. " 

Th Semina r) ca tolog fo r 1903-
04 cl �c r1bed the Socie t)- as fol 
lows. " ( I t )  o rigina ted m the inte r
es t awakened b \  the re ,1dence of 
the Home and Fo re ign M 1ss1ona ry 
pionee r, Re \ C F H ) e r, m the 
Semina r). a t  i ts fo rme r  home on 
Franklin Stn•t•t A t  1t, mee tings .  
pape 1 s a rc re.id, .idd res-.cs made, 
and de \ o t 1onal )',e n ices held I t  
secu res f requent add n•sses and 
lectu 1 es f ro m  spcci afo,ts in the 
diffe rent  depa rtment, of mission 
wo rk, and con trib utes to the sup 
port of schola rs hips m the High 
School a t  Rajahmund ry. I t  has 
been la rgely ms trum cn tal m the 
es tablis hmen t of ... eve ral mission 
cong, ega tions in the neighbo r
hood." 

Bu t the wo rk and life of the 
Soc ie ty was no t en ti re !} smoo th 
and e asy. T he minu tes from 1903 
reco rd tha t  se ve ral membe rs 
"spoke of the lack of life and en
thusia sm m the socie ty, and i t '\  
mee tmgs , and how this might be 
remedied " And the "Ind ica to r" 
had p reviously commen ted tha t  
" I L  wo uld be a good thing fo r u 
to take m o re in te res t m the Fa the r 
Hey r Missiona ry Society. T he 
a ttendance a t  ou r las t meeting 
wa ._ <-mall ,  w hen compa red with 
the numbe r in th e semina ry . If we 
as s tuden ts a re not in full and 
hea rty ..,ym pa thv wi th home and 
foreign m L'-S tOn'-, how do we e x
pect to be leade rs in this res pect 
w hen we leave the semina ry ? 'A 
wo rd to the wise is sufficient.' " 

In 1905, a Missiona ry Ra lly was 
conducted in the semina ry cha pel .  
Speake r.'> included the Rev .  Ors. 
Spieke r, Jacob Fry, and H. E. 
Jacobs of the faculty ,  and Dr. 
Drach, the ecre ta ry fo r Fo rei gn 
Missions of the Gene ral Council . 

Cooperating wi th the Rev. Dr. 
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J. F. Ohl . the Socie ty supplied 
men to assis t \vith Inne r Mission 
wo rk a t  the Ho lmesbu rg Prison 
and the W 1s,moming Home for 
the Aged Fo r some reason , only 
Juniors we re as igned to the for
me r ms tttu t10n. M iddle rs took 
ca re of the Home fo r the Aged, 
and we re also assigned to hospi
tals .  The minu tes fo r December 
13, 19 17  reco rd that  since Feb ru 
a ry of tha t  yea r. app ro xima tely 
one hund red ten addre ,ses had 
been del ive red a l  the p rison. 

T he Socie ty pa rticipated in 
sC've ral inte r-..,em ma ry con fe r
ences. The fe n·ent mi ". ionary spi
nt of the delegates to a Miss ionary 
Co mention a l  Thiel Col lege is ob 
v1ou f rom thei r report of the 
p roceedings of the Con vention , 
thei r imp ressions of the town, and 
"the fact tha t  they had a ttemp ted 
L> i nfluence as many s tuden ts as 
p oss ible a t  Thiel College to come 
to ti. · Semina ry a t  M t. Ai ry." 

Tha t the in te res t of the Socie ty 
\\ a no t confined to m issions in 
the qrict sen,e of the wo rd is ap 
p � ren t from thei r de te rmina tion 
to raise funds for the s tuden t p ri 
s me rs of the p rison camp of Eu 
rope Thei r effo rts on this be hali 
ga ined '-lightly 0\'e r three hund red 
dolla rs. Ano the r  app eal came in 
the form of the Eu ro pean Relief 
Fund of the a honal Lu the ran 
Council. a few yea r la te r. Some
thine o ve r  one hund red dolla rs 
was re �l tzed fo r this wo rk. 

T he Socie tv conducted se ve ral 
ann ive r�a ry ;e rvices in i ts ea rl ie r  
yea rs .  T he eighth anniver. a ry w as  
obse n·ed a t  Old Zion Chu rch, 
Franklin and Vine Stree ts . Dr. 
W illiam J. Mann gave the address. 
T he ninth annual ob e rvance has 
already been men tioned. T he 
ten th anni ve Nary was o b.se rved a t  
St. J ohann ts E\•angelical Lu the ran 
Chu rch (p re en t St. John's ,  May-



fa ir). Dr. Spae th .  the pastor, ga ve 
the ann iversar y address Of more 
recen t da te ( 1 938) , t be f if t ie th an 
n iversary was celebra ted , w tlh Dr. 
George Drach , ·ecre tar y of the 
Board of Fore ign M 1ss 1ons giving 
the a ddress ; how ever, wh} the an 
n iver�ary was celebrated e igh t 
year;:; late 1s st ill a m ys tery lo the 
presen t writer. 

The Socie t y  also conduc ted 
o ther p ubl ic ga therings One of 
th ese was held on March 19, 1885, 
a t  S t. John 's Ch urch , S ixth and 
Race S tree Ls (now m Overbrook) ; 
the "Indicator" repor ted : "For 
f ully an ho ur he (Dr Wi ll iam J 
Mann ) held the rap t  a tte ntion of 
h is a ud ience and ended h is d is 
co ur se w ith the b eginn ing of the 
wo rk o l  Rev. H. M .  M uhlenberg." 
In 1888. the soci e t y  spon sor ed a 
series of lec t ures b y  s uch em inent 
men as Drs. Mann , Spae th , Beale 
Schm i..cker , and Re v K emerer, 
M issio nary Pres iden t of the P it ts 
b urgh S ynod. 

Although the Socie t y  is con 
cern ed (as was i ts namesa ke ) f or 
o ther than s tr ic tl y  fore ign m i'--

s 1ons, ne verthe less , its ch ief in ter
est. m term s of f inancial s uppor t 
has been Ind ia A t  f m,t, a s t udent 
a t  R Jjahm undr} H igh School was 

uppo rt ccl. La ter, Andhra Chris
t ian Co lle ••e became the ob ject 
of th (; Socie t y':-. endea vors About 
1 930, n e -;o cie ty adopted the par -
1,h of Ko t t ur u  m the Eas t Goda
vari S ynod Beginn ing th is year, 
1t 1s o ur plan to s upport the "M t .  
Air - E \·angl'l is t ", who w ill work 
m th is s\ nod 

I t  1s ,�deed f itting tha t in th is, 
Fa ther He � er 's ann iversar y  year, 
thre e men of M t  A iry ha ve an
swe red the cal l to s er ve o ver�eas. 
May the ir e xample be a constant 
cha ll enge to us who rema in be
h ind , no t onl y to cons ider th is 
work for o ur f u t ure call ing, b ut 
.llso to ma in ta in and propagate 
the m 1ss 1onary sp ir it of the 
Ch urch If w e  do th is, then s ure
l y  the da y is long beh ind us when 
the Ch urch s aid no to one eager to 
ser ve h is Mas ter in far d is tant 
l nnd-.. or when the Ch urch d id 
call , and on ly a se ven t y-odd-years 
old Fa ther H e yer wo uld answer. 

THE THEOLOGICAL PRESUPPOSITIONS 

OF CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP 

L Cro.�by Deato n 

To be a s teward is to be the 
des igna ted adm in is tra tor of the 
po. s e i,s1o ns of ano ther The Chris
tian fa ith has ever ta ugh t tha t  all 
me n are the s tewards of God 

Th i re la t ionsh ip ,s establ ished 
in the f ir�t p lace, b y  th e crea liv� 
ac tiv it }  of God All e xis t ence is 
utterl y depend en t  upon the l iving 
God .  Apar t from th is rela t ionsh ip 
of d pendence on H im, there is no 
e xis tence. "Tho u ar t wor thy, O 
Lord , to receive glor y and hon-
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o ur ..ind po v,1er : for tho u hast cre
a te d  all th mgs ,  and for th y pleas
ure the �  arc and were crea ted." 
(Re \ela tion 4 1 1 ) .  There is no 
conf us 1on h ere ! There is no uncer
tainty a t  th is pomt ! God is "God 
the Fa ther Alm igh t y, Maker of 
h ea ven and ear th, and of all th ings 
\ is ibl e  and in visible." Nothing 
e xis ts m ,ts own r igh t. God is the 
author and po sessor of a 11. No t 
e ven the e xis tenc e of man h imseli 
has an y inde penden t  b asis, any 



-

inherent mtegr it;. Man is en tirely 
the resu lt of the crea tive ac tiv ity 
of God Man has mdeed been 
made "a l ittle lo wer than  the 
ange b,'' bu t he has been made. All 
tha t is 1s from God ; a ll tha t  is 1s 
God 's (P.salm 8:5). 

However , man d oes no t e xis t 
in th is crea tion .:s jus t  a no ther in
s tinc tive animal or chem ical pro
ce ,.s ;  he s tands ou t from it as 
s ome th ing un ique. He can trans
cend the creation even wh ile he 1s 
; e t  part o f  It. He has been made 
in imago Det. G od h as g 1  ven to 
ma n the qual ities of self-con
sc10us ne ss  and self-de term ina tio n. 
He h as endowed man with a ca 
pac 1 ty for ra tio nal ity and-mos t 
unpor tan t of all-with the capac i
ty fo1 commun ity m lo ve with h is 
Crea tor and h is fello wmen. 1 

One s 1g rnlicance of th is un ique 
ness of man in the world is tha t  he 
is thereby en trus ted with the ad
m inis tra tion of crea tio n. Human 
free dom , ra tionality, and s df-con
sc iousness-these are the ins ign ia 
of m an 's office as governor of h is 
Lor e.l's crea lto n. The ·e are the 
s igns tha t  he 1s God's s te ward. 
"And God ble s-.cd them , and God 
sa id u nto them , Be fru itful , a nd 
mul tiply, a nd replen ish the ear th, 
a nd subdue 1t: and have dom mio n  
o ver the fish of the sea, and o ver 
the fowl of the a ir ,  and over 
e very l iving th ing tha t  move th 
upon the ear th"  (Genes is 1 :28) .  
The imago De1 co nfers upon ma n 
the d om in ion over h is Fa ther 's 
world . In making man in h i  im
age , God ma.de him His steward, 

Ho wever , th is s te wardsh ip over 
crea tio n  1s no t the pr imary s ign i
fic ance of the imago Dei. The fun 
damen tal aspec t of man's unique 
ness u. tha t  he posse �es the ca 
pac ity for l ife in a "commun ity of 
love.":i God made man for fel 
lo wsh ip with Him self. The S cr ip-
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tures imply as much when they 
say tha t He wa lked in the garden 
a nd ca lled for man. God d id no t 
create man for His amusemen t. He 
d id no t make h im a n  an ima l l ike 
o the r an imals or a robo t tha t  could 
on ly fu lfill the Sacred Wil l. Ra

ther He se t ma n o ver aga ins t Him 
self a s  a ce nter of res pons ib il ity; 
he crea ted man in an I -thou re 
la tio nsh ip with Himse lf. The very 
na ture of man's e xis tence is tha t  
he s tands o ver agains t  th is l iv ing 
God I t  is prec 1c;e ly in th .is crea tion 
for fellowsh ip tha t the self-g iving 
love of God for man becom es ap 
appare nt. In creating ma n so tha t 
he had a capac ity for co mmu nion 
with H1mself, God in fac t  crea ted 
man in love. The fundamental s ig 
ntficance of the image De i is, there 
fore, man 's sonsh ip, h is s ta tus as 
beloved of the Lord. Ho wever, 
this too includes an element of 
s te wardsh ip. Man is the s te ward 
of Gori as the so n is the s te ward of 
b is fa ther 's possess io ns. Man's 
ch ief possess ion, the fines t th ing 
God has g iven h im, is His Holy 
lrwe.  Man 's s te wardsh ip is , there 
£ ore , pr imar ily s te wardsh ip of 
th is lo ve. If man were an isola
ted ind ividua l, th is would imply 
no th ing more than e verlas ting 
thanksg iving , pra ise , and obedi
e nce ; b ut man Le; no t an isola ted 
individual. "Male and Female 
crea ted he them." T he Fa ther 
made man in commun ity. Just as 
the Lord placed man o ver aga ins t 
Hirl"•elf as a cen ter of respons ib ili 
tv in an "I-thou " relatio nsh ip ,  
j�t so, He placed man over 
against h is fello ws in an "I -thou" 
rela tio nsh ip. Man was crea ted to 
l ive in fello wsh ip with his ne igh
bor ; he was no t mean t to try to 
dominate the ne ighbor or to try to 
control h im .  And th is creation for 
f Pllo wllh ip with the ne ighbor im 
pl ie s crea tion for communion in 



lo ve with the neighbor jus t  as m un ity in lo ve T h us the Crea tor 
clea rl y as creahon for fello wsh ip has :�vealed to all men tha t  the y 
wi th God imp lies comm un ion in arc responsible for the adm ini
lo ve with Him .  Nor 1s lo ve which s tra tio 11 o f  a wo rld tha t  is not 
is to e xis t  be tween man and his tht>irs. He has re vt•aled to al l that  
neighbor anyth ing di fferent from ti1t \ ,1rc His s te wards. 
the sel f-g iving lo ve man rece ives lio,H•,·c1-, all men ha ve re jec 
from h is Crea tor He is to take kd :lw, n•vt'la tion. It has been the 
this love ,  his grea test treas ure ,  sin o f  man tha t he p ushes a way 
and adm inis ter it to h is fe ll o w- the k no wledge o f  God as it begins 
men Th us man is cre c1ted the to re vea l  i lsel f  un to him . No w he 
s te ward o f  his Fa ther's lo ve. Th is who has been crea ted a s te ward, 
s te wardsh ip he e xerc ises with in has al wa ys re vol ted aga ins t this 
the frame work o f  his rela tionsh ip s ta t  1. • a �ai ns l  th is rela tionship 
to God as His beloved son. This to God He has desired to po sse ss 
1s the a ll importan t and essen tial the crea tion for h nnsel f  ra ther 
ste wardship tha t  man has : that  than to ackno wledge the so ver
o f  channeling God 's agape to the eign ty o f  the li ving God .  He has 
ne ighbor. Th us ,  in crea tion we desired to rule the ne ighbor as a 
find man made a s te ward ; a s le w- God ra ther th ,m to l ive in fello w
ard o ver the who le crea tion , in- .ship wi th h im The temp ta tion of 
elud ing hi m.sel f, and a s te wa rd o f  the �-�rpen t was pre c isel y tha t  he 
his Fa ther's lo ,·e. o ffered man an escape from the 

Nor do men fa il to see this ere - role o f  s te ward ; for he said ,  "God 
a tcd s te wardship o f  the irs . God doth kno w tha t  tn the day ye 
has re vealed i t  un to all men . ca t thereo f, then yo ur e yes 

e ver, for e xample , ha ,·e men been shall be o p e n e d ; and ye 
able to as5ume or imagine tha t shal ! be a s  g ods . " (Genesis 3:5).  
the y ha ve made the un iverse or This i. the temp ta tion tha t  man 
that the y  unde rs tood i ts e very alwa � s  �uc cumbs to · the lemp ta
m ystery or its ul tima te si gn ifi- lion to desert his s te wardsh ip and 
cance Ne \'er� For lh<' crea tion to cl ;um for h i,n.-,el f o wnersh ip, the 
procla ims too c learh the o ther- tcm otat10n to ele m God so tha t  he 
ness o f  its true c;ea tor. "Ever c-an ·be a g od. M an· des ires absolute 
since the crea tion o f  the world so vr>re:;gn ty and no t condi tioned 
h is in \'1s 1ble na ture , namel y  his over-lordship. Thus h t• denies the 
e ternal po wer and deity, has b 0cn rcv�la tion he be gms to trus t. He 
clearly percei ved in the things c ,t• n o t  b ear to be a mere s te ward ; 
that  ha ve been made." (Romans 1£ th ..!1 c is a God, man is only will
] :20). Nor has man e ver been able n e  to rccogn 11e Ihm 1f He is in 
to escape the fac t  o f  h is respons i- om c wnv iden tified wi th himse lf. 
b1l ity for h imsel f and all under It is no t ·g01n e too far to sa y that  
his con trol All sane men m man 's \'a in idola tries are the mere 
e very age ha ve p o ssessed a sense b y-prod uc ts o f  his Oigh t from 
o f  obl iga tion . Men ha ve al o ima- s te wardsh ip 
gined tha t the y  had a ca paci ty Ha ving on ce forfei ted h is  posi 
for fe,Uo wship wi th God, and tion a�  �te ward o f  the Almigh ty 
natura , man has al wa ys kno wn Crea tor, man is po werless to re in 
himsel f to be a social creature . He s ta ll! himse lf. When man uses his 
migh t even ha ve ac quired the idea fre 0dom to pi t himsel f  against 
that  he was crea ted for a com- Go el, then he has , as far a s  he is 
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conce rned, irre vocab ly comm i t ted 
h imse U to hos ti li ty to God ;  once 
ente red, there i '>  no escap e from 
this si tua t ion. The son who for
feits lus fa ther 's love canno t rega ,n 
tha t  love again by h is .o wn po v,1er 
He canno t coerce h is fa ther 's lo ve 
once h e  has s topped i t .  The fa ther 
must take the mtl1a l i\'e and offer 
his lo ve agam 1f the re la tionship 
of love 1s to be rees tab lished. Man, 
on ce h e  has denied h is s te ward
ship and God 's love, can do no th 
ing to rega in h is former s ta tus . 

Indeed . the man who has re jec 
ted his s tewardsh ip of crea t ion and 
of God 's lo ve dare no t e ven ra ise 
h is eyes to hea ven ; to do so would 
be t o  recogni ze tha t he has throw n 
h i.Jme lf in to the very p it and can
not now c limb ou t again . Men do 
no t cu l the ground from under 
themse lves in this way. They c an 
not bear lo admi t tha t they ha ve 
ac tual ly commi t ted themselves to 
irrevocab le des truc t ion . So they 
assume a bo ld air in the mat ter 
and r so lu te ly ref use to enter
ta in the slightest suspic ion tha t 
anyt hm'{ is rad ica lly wrong . Man ,  
having once denied God , is hope
less ly imprisoned in his be lief. He 
canno t himse lf break out of his 
jai l; if there is to be any escape 
and reco very of his s tewardship, 
God mus t break into him . 

This brings us to the second 
basis for s tew ardship :  the re 
demp t ion. The fac t  is tha t in the 
"fu llne ss of time " God sen t His 
on ly bego t ten Son to man . After 
long prepara tion and in the midst 
of man 's des pera te help lessness 
the Son of God broke in upon h im .  
He c ame as "the Lamb of God 
whi ch take th away the s in of the 
wor ld." He came in lo ve saying 
"I am the good shephe�d ; and 
know my sheep, and am known 
of mine . . . .  and I lay down my 
life for the sheep " (John 10:14, 

15b )  And in lo ve "he was 

wo •mded for our transgressions, 
he was bruised for our m1qu 1ties · 
the cnas t 1semen t of our peace was 
upon him. " ( Isaiah 53·5a )  
Thu ,;  was the way o pened for 
man to become again th e s teward 
of Go d. 

It 1s no t poss ib le to proper ly a p
precia te the work of Christ in re 
dt:eming man unless tha t work is 
seen as an ac tua l recrea tion of 
man. Man .  as we ha ve seen , h as 
b een made by God m His image ; 
und this means tha t he has been 
created as God 's be lo ved son and 
the . t eward of his Fa ther's lo ve .  
In re jec t ing the re ve la tion of God, 
m turnmg h is back on h is Fa ther 's 
love, man forfe 1Lc:; his created re 
lation�h 1p to God and ac tua lly 
undoes in part his created na ture . 
He baffle and causes to wi ther 
the most important as pec t  of ttio 
imago Dei; name ly, the capaci ty 
for commun ity in Jo ve . The re jec 
ti on of the love of God ,  once made , 
ob li tera tes fore ver, as far as man 
is concerned , any poss ibi li ty of 
his aga in becoming God 's son and 
the m inister of the ho ly love to 
the neighbor. Of course, some of 
the imago rema ins : se lf-con
sciousness , ra tiona li ty, and se li
de term ination. These i nsignia of 
man's stewardship over the uni 
verse are no t destroyed by man 's 
fligh t from s tewardsh ip and son
ship. Howe ver, even these , e ven 
man'<; dom in ion over the world , 
are bad ly distor ted by man's re 
jection of God. For, once he 
break off re la tio ns wi th God, he 
no lon �er does, in fac t, ac t as 
s teward o ver the uni verse but 
ra ther on ly as the king of beas ts . 
So e ven tha t aspec t of the imago 
which i s  not  erased from useful
ness by the re jec tion of communi 
ty in Jove is bad ly dis tor ted and 
thrown far ou t of focus. The law 
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is the primary sign o f  this fa llen 
. tate . It stands over the un fa 1th 
f ul son as a policeman ca lled in 
to enforce the father's wil l  no w 
that the lo ve relationsh ip has 
been destroyed. 

Chri,t re verse a ll this . His 
re \'e lat ion o f  God ', lo \'e e ,·en for 
a rene i:;ade son reestablishes the 
lo \'e relationship and d 1sm 1s �es 
the policeman The father lo ve �  
His rebellious ch ild e \'en to the 
point o f  be ml' will mv. to su ffer .it 
h is bruta l and o ften u n.lo \'ing 
hand" This  is . edecm ing love 
and th is recreates the lo \'C rela
tionship destroyc·d b :. man's re 
bellion. In other words . Christ re 
creates in man that mo t 1mpor 
t ,.mt aspect o f  the imago , e ,·en the 
capac1t:. for l ife in a commun ity of 
lo \'C Christ make, man once 
agai n Gcd's son who 1s the stew
ard o f  both h is Father 's world and 
h is Father's lo ve. "God sent forth 
hi So n, horn o f  woman, born 
under the la w. to redeem tho !'>e 
who were under the la w, o that 
we m ight receive ad �tion as 
son..... . So throurh God you ar c 
no lon ger a sla ,·e but a son. and 
if a son then an he ir " Gal . 4·4, 
5, "i Here Chri t en 1tes man 
a ne w  "There fore, if anv one i 
m Christ , he is a ne w ·creation : 
the old has pa s..sed a w.i:. , behold . 
the ne w ha come " I I  Cor 5· 17  

Thus, Christ ha. g1\'en to man 
aga m  the f ulne ,s o f  hi'- c, eat "d 
ste wardship. Chr Lc;t has m �de m 3n 
a stcw .. rd "o f the mv ter 1es of 
God" I Cor 4 · 1  and "o f the mani
fold 1.1race o f  God " I Peter 4· 10 
In Chr ist man rec,..1v cs the ful 
ness o f  God 's love Th is treasure 
is by all odds the most precious 
th ing man ha� from his Father 
The world and even li fe itsel f a re  
a s  mere baub les and trinke ts  ne xt 
to the gliste ning  gems o f  God 's 
ho ly love. No w God demands o f  

man his mo st perfect ste ward-
hip Ill the interest o f  th Ls great 

treasu 1 c. Man must praise, love , 
tha nk and ohc, (;o cl for the great 
pri\'1kgc o f  he in e the possessor 
o f  th is supr eme t n•asur t He must 
al so ch .. nrwl th l• c ncht s wise ly i n  

the wo t Id . H e  must e x  pres.-. the D 1-
,·mc lo \'e by he to wmg it on those 
abou t l:im. The Ch nst tan must be 
Chri t to h is r e 1ghbor Th is 1s the 
icar l o f  Christian ste wardsh ip . 
Wh at o t, N the Chr bt 1an does 
h t  doc al l to th l' glor �  o f  God. 

A 1d what a ste ward-.h 1p o f  per
f1:ct . n this ste wardsh ip o f  the 
hdo vl•cl son must hl' The son o f  
Go d who is st •ward o ver his Fa 
ther 's pos es!'10ns and m mister o f  
h is Fa the r 's lo ve is respo nsib le as 
no mere employee or appointed 
mana ger could be He 1s . as the 
beloved o f  h is Father, e xpect d to 
gi \'.? ,1 per fect not Just a toler 
able , b ut a per fect -admmistra
t ion o f  that which has been e n
tr usted to him . and he must give 
it wit h joy ,  :zeal and lo \'e. Other 
wi <' he is not a good ste ward o f  
h i  F .. ther 's p os..,ess 1ons Luther 
a id ,  "Lo '.  m ,· God ,  witho ut any 

nwr it on my i,art . o f  His pure and 
free nw1Ty , ha s gi ven to m e, an 
un worthy, condemned and con
tem 1,ti hlc  cr L•ature , al l the riches 
o f  ju ..,t i fication and sal vation i n  
C }  r ist . so that no longer am I in 
wc1n t  o f  anyth mg, e xcept the faith 
to bC'licve that th is is so . For such 
a F,1th cr, th, n ,  \Vho has o ver
wh t>hn cd me with these mestima
hlP r .che o f  His , why should I 
not fn el�, cheer £ ully, and with 
my whole h t•art and from volun
tary zc·a l, do all that I kno w will 
be p ica mS! to Him, and accepta 
ble in H i  ..,i ght ? (Martin Luther, 
Chr istian Liberty) ."11 Even so 
preat 1!> the wor k  o f  Christ in 
restcring our ste wardsh ip to us. 

Yet none o f  this wor k  of Chr ist 
20 
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hw. any mea n111g unless i t  be ap 
prehe nde d  a nd app ropria te d  by 
faith .  U nless a ma n possess his 
re de 1nptio n by faith the work of 
Ch ris t  1s of no be n<.'f1t for }um, 
and h<' rema ins the d1sho ne ..,t 
ste wa rd a nd the pro digal so n Th is 
b 1 i ngs ll'i to the thi rd basis of 

tewardsh 1p : .sa nc t 1f 1ca llo n  
Ma n 1-. not c-apable of b 1 111 �m� 

huns If to fa 1th 111 Ch n t I le 
ra nno l  co mpel hi m-;<'lf to trw,t 
tht• re \ela t1o n  of the LI\ i ng Go d. 
Ra the r  Go d mus t  1 1 1111 C'lf co me 
befo re m an a nd el ici t hi s fa ith 
The re , la lio n  m us t  , ahdale i t
self Thi �  co mp •ll ing approat'h of 
Co d to man i:-, and has al wa y., 
been the work of the l lolv  Sp i
ri t; 1t 1s sa nct 1f 1callo n The , cry 
e xis te nce of the Ch urch tes tifies 
to th is wo rk of the Sp 1 1 i t  

Whe n me n are g 1a nte d th l' fa ith 
thc>y a re re deem d by the grace 
of Cod th ro ugh Ch ris t. The com 
ing lo fai th mea ns tha t man's re 
de mp llo n  1s accomplished for him ; 
he b th rcby a dop te d as the so n 
and s t  ward of the Ho ly God. All 
of this is a n  ob jec t 1, l' matte r. Ho w
e ve r, this does no t co mp !  te the de 
sc rip tio n of sa nc tif 1ca llo n, fo r sanc
t1f1callo n has 1h s uhjC'c t1ve as 
pec t-e ve n repe ntanc . Whe n ma n 
trus ts Chri t as his Lord a nd Sa v
io r and is me t by the E terna l  Go d,  
the n he dese rts his ol d hf<' for the 
com munity of lo ve give n h im by 
Go d. He responds in trus t, obe d i

e nce , snd love lo the lo ve he has re 
ce ive d. And ma n makes th 1 · res 
ponse i n  th e ve ry si tuat ion m 

wlm:h he is c onfro nte d  b )  Go l 
The re ca n be no que �t10n abo ut  
wha t  hi -. s te wardsh ip shall mcl 11dc. 
It mc 1udes all tha t  1s i n  his co n
trol ,tt the mo me nt. I t  i ncl ude s  
h h • ·g1, t•ntH.'.ss " .is a c rea ture a ncl 
t �w totali t \' uf his re la ti on.ship ..,. 
B, h 1, n.•cfcmp twn and :-a nc t 1fica -
1 1;m 111an once more c omC'.., to 
r't'l'n�111zc hi s l'l' p onsi hil 1ty to God  
J 1, ,, he n• h <• 1 • l le r t•cog 111n•s th • 
·•g1\'ClllH' �.. of h 1  -..i tuat r on  a :
l'u1mng f I om Go ri, and h e  re :-
no nci 111 IO\ c Ill th at  :-1tua t io n. 
fh 1s I Ch n t1a n  s tcwa rd-..hip . 

Ch r, 1 1,111  .ste ward hip 1s, the n, 
an 11,tq;ral part of .sa 11c t 1f1c at1o n  
I t  1 not ,111 1lt'thm� tha t 1.., tacke d 
1 11 to th.it l'XJWri llt'l'. It i s  a n  m
il ..:1al p a t  t of 1l The mel•tmg 111 

{,11th of m 111 and Go d bo th -..a,·es 
11 111 and b ·  g111s hi., hfc aga 111 as 

tlw so n a nd tC'\\'urd of his Fa the r 
Th i urnt\ uf �anc tif1ca t 1o n  a nd 

te ,, a1 dsh 1p 1s a drea d warn mg 
to the Ch urch It co mt1tut .., a 
p Nm,111tnl  tt•st of the Ch u rch 's 
!if Wh C't l' th t re 1s no stt'wa rd
'ih 1p no re pon�t• to Go d's love , 
nei ther 1s the re a n} so n..,h 1p or 
,111) Ch urch Our Lord s aid ,  "Yo u 
w ill know the m b v  the i r  frui t . 
Ar g 1  ap s gath C're d from tho rn , 
or 11gs fro m this tles ? So , e ve ry 
so und trC' bears goo d fru1t,b ut the 
ba d l t ct• ht'a r vi i fruit. A so und 
tr• c anno t  bea 1 e vi l  f nut, nor ca n 
a bad tree bear goo d  f ru1t E very 
tree tha t do cs no t bea r g ood frui t 
1s c ut clow n a nd th row n mto the 
f11e . Th u yo u will k no w  the m by 
thC'1 1  fnut-.." (Ma tt 7 ·  16-20) 
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